
MCC Minutes: October 4th, 2022

ATTENDANCE
Matt Samson, Michele Weber, Vikky Shekha, Emily Griffith, Anthony Brock, Sarah Pearson,
Amy Dura, Allison Weide, ZOOM ISSUES

September’s meeting minutes approved.

FUNDRAISING
Sarah Pearson contacted many local restaurants.  Here is what they said:
McDonalds is not doing fundraisers.  They are short staffed.
Mod Pizza: CONFIRMED October Sunday 30th (College and Yelm Highway).
Chipotle: CONFIRMED  for January 21st 5-9pm
Panda Express: forms submitted and asked for November date.
Sweet Lees Ice Cream: is open and flexible, Valentine’s Day?
Kona Ice(shaved ice truck): CONFIRMED for March 20th.
Danaang: left message, will try again.
Buffalo Wild Wings: closed as they try to cram more TV’s into the place
Sophie Scoops: Vickky Shekha volunteered to contact.
Humble Cow: Michele will contact.

[Board recognized that there are a lot of frozen treats on this list.  Is that wrong?]

5K Met with Anch Bergeson
Received thumb drive.  Printed out forms, cheet sheet notes, logos, etc.
This includes the list of donors!  We have some leftover materials in the office including tee
shirts.  Unanswered question: Do the tee shirts have dates or can we reuse them?  When is it?

SCHOOL STORE
We have a list of volunteers and their emails.  Allison is creating a SignUpGenius website for
folks to sign up.  We still need to clean, finalize the menu, and familiarize ourselves with the
rules.  Amy will wipe down the store this week.  And Allison and Amy Dura will help stock the
store once we hear back from the district on approved food items.
Our target date to open is October 21st.

We talked about how to provide snacks and other foods for kids who need them.  We have
lunches, we have teachers and other staff who give away high nutritious snacks.  How do we
encourage folks to fill out the free-and-reduced-lunch forms?  Leave that to the professionals.
We also want folks to know there are other benefits for engaging in that program.

We can drop off snacks at the office for Ms. Angela (family liaison), the school will make snacks
available to kids.



THANKSGIVING BASKETS

Last year, Together(non-profit)  provided baskets.  In 2020, it was a private family.  In 2019 and
prior, it was MCC working with the school.
We discussed many ideas, but some ideas included:

● We should assemble 20-25
● having a restaurant dinner hosted a dinner
● Host Thanksgiving at Marshall
● Emily Griffith offered to reach out to Bowl of Hope (non-profit that provides meals for

interfaith works to distribute).
● Michele is reaching out to Together to see if they want to work together.

Anthony is pretty stoked about this idea so is going to work on logistics.  Anthony will make
calls.  Emily has experience and expertise. I had a moment of pride to be on the Marshall
Community Council.

STAFF APPRECIATION

Staff Meeting
7:40 - 8:40 am
THURSDAYS
September 20
October 18
November 1
December 6
January 12
February 9
March 16
April 20
May 11
June 8
Amy will take the next one.  7:30.
Allison will set up the Sign Up Genius for that too.

Amy wants to do a survey about what the teachers like and dislike so we can prepare.

TREASURER’S REPORT COMING SOON
(October 24th ballance $29,000  +$3000 in the store).

NEWS FROM SCHOOL
ASB is hosting the Mustang Dash fundraiser.  Students are donating gifts.
Matt Samson made a motion to fund $200 for prizes.  Amy seconds.
Unanimously passed!



Homework Club
It is starting, but we are writing a grant and at some point will ask for funds from MCC.

Panorama Survey

Sports:Cross Country wrapping up, Girls Basketball starting soon,  Boys Volleyball in Jan

Anthony thanked the parents for watching the kids on Friday so we can have a day of learning.

Meeting Adjourned
Next Meeting, November 1st


